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NEW OFFICIAL BONDSJ,

LINE SATURDAY KVK AM MED

Assessor Wilcox has the First
motor line in operation in Hills-- !

boro. The track is about sovea
'

feet in length, and the car is altout
five feet long. The car carries a
book, the assessment roll, rhich is,
five feet long, when opened The'
motor obviates the necessity of
"bitching'' his chair from one end
of the table to the other, or drag
ging the book from place to place,

Buy your conches from MK'or-mic- k.

He has thorn from $( up.
When you want g'nd groceries

go to Greer's.

Mire Rose Cave is the
week at Mourilaindalf, with Mr.
and Mrs. S. J, Uafftiy.

Your wife will tell you that Den-

nis always keeps the fnn-H-t and
latest styles in ladk-s-' footwear.
And the children are not forgotten,
either.

in the Newly Elected Officers arc Omsidercd Ways and Means
Tor Prosecuting Claims

CitixciM Will Meet

Court House Duly Installed.

Seven Millions
have been sold since 185 Their
reputation h.i gone all around
the world. The merits ot the

Jas.lossnrBi3
have created the largest Watch
Case factory on the globe, now
making juu cases daily. This
trade-mar- k in a Watch Case
identifies "the beit there is."
We sell the Jas. Boss case in
knowledge of its superiority.

WILL AGAIN MEET ON JILT 19.A LAKCE ATTENDANCE EXI'ICTI.D M0KGAN, WIKTZ, IRELAND, DEPUTIES

he Miss BeuUh Blood, faHhicnableSuper- -Large LUt of Claims Allowed.

J. I. Knight, who at one time
wan in biininena here, aa justice of
the peace and hindrance, agent, wan
in the Tracy shooting match near
Seattle one day last week. Knight
went out with Sheriff Cudihee and
Olliuer Itnzzi, and the trio were
laying in wait when Tracy came
out of the house. Officer Breeze
told Tracy to hold up bia hand,
and had no noon it spoke the word
than the convict fired, killing him
instantl. Tracy then struck for
the wood and Knight fired twice
at hi retreating figure. Tracy ea
cipi'd unhurt, and ie yet in the
near vicinity of Seattle, where he
was (Uncovered Tuesday and

by a posse, lie succeeded
in getting away, however, breaking
through the cordon in a weak
place

The Modern Woodmen are to
have an all-da- picnic at Allen's
grove, one mile north of Heedville,
on Saturday, July 12 The Hilis-bor- o

Heed it Cornet Kami is to fur

Kvpi mutative". f Kowl am to

Present. All Should go. vUors Draw Pay- -
dressmaker, rtqnU the patronage
of the Indie of Hillsboro and vicin
ity, l'eif'-c- t satisfaction guaran
teed. Prices reasonable. OverThe following business was trans

acted by the county court, month
of July:

Wilkes' notary ollicc, Second street.
HOYT, the Jeweler!

Hillsboro, OregonA new stock of hammocks juft
arrived. Prices ranee from ! 00Bonds of supervisors approved;
to 1:5 50. Call and see them Kalso bonis of various county offi-

cers A A Morrill, surveyor; Emit

Representative Tongue Asked to Confer

With Tbtm.

The call for a meeting of tbe In-

dian War Veterans, of Washing-

ton county, was not largely attend
el, although the results were as
good as though all had been there.

The reason for the small attend-

ance was that the notice of tbe
meeting was too close upon the date
and many did not know of thecal).
W. II. H. Myers, of Forest Grove,
was chairman, and Jabez Wilkes
was selected secretary. It was

voted to again meet on Saturday,
July 19th, and Representative

L McCormiuk, three doors south ot
pOriUlflicMJ. PROFESSIONAL.

Kuratli, recorder'; W M Jackson,
treasurer; Dr. Largo, coroner; Geo The Hillsboro Bai.d went to Am

ity, Tuesday, to play for the post-
poned Fourth of July celebration.Morgan, clerk; J W Sewell,

wnicn would necessitate the em-

ploy of a Sandow. Without the
motor the astes or would have to
stand up for four months' steady
writing which w tuld he very
tedious The car arrant e nent
makes the work' 20 per cent mo:e
rapid. Go in and see it, but don't
ask for a ride. Captain Collins is
the builder, track, rolling stock,
and all, and there isn't a bit of wa-

tered stock in the concern.

Mr. Hinman, as recover of the
defunct Pfanner bank, sold the re-

maining assets, consisting of a lot
of notes, at public auction, Mon-

day forenoon. Attorney Hus.on
acted as auctioneer, and quite a
crowd collected to see the sale.
Attorney Hoffman and Cashier
Kane were the principal bidders,
and bidding was quite lively for a
time, but Mr Huffman finally got
the lot for $180 50 They aggre-
gate about $7,000 Times.

' Labor for the hayfields is very
scarce this year, and many far-

mers are short handed. This b: s
been tbe case here for many yetirs,
owing to the fact that many of our
young men go to the Columbia
river logging camps for their sum

sheriff.

M. PETERSON & SON
Resilience Painters. Kalaominlng and

Papering. Sign Work. All
work Guaran ted.

The weather prophets up there de-

layed the celebration on account of
uish the music; there will be a fine
program, and the boyi are deter-
mined to furnish an excellent time

Recorder's receipts, June, $181.'
the rainy outlook on the morning50; clerk's receipts, $108.25, apfor their visitors. The Hemlville of the Fourth.'

The cilUniis of Hill-bor- o and vi-

cinity will meet in tlu court house,
this Saturday evening, with the

piotiiotfrM nf the II illfthoro electric
railway to discuss that important
proposition. Purveyor are al-

ready in the field, mid theimiorl
Of tllH IIH'eling ill (O H('(llllillt thf
people with tho men a I the head nf
tlui enterprise; to give the iiiil)
a ii idea of wlmt i Ix ii K done by

the Messrs (iraydou and their as-Hi-

ititH, Hi ul to nk mi ll roiici--

siou no companies generally tn--

the public toward mutual iiiil in

agisting tlm line into tint oily. It
i. expected that many will Im in
from lliH rant of town along 1 li

line of road between hern and
Cedar Mill. The Hoard of Trade
line made a cull fur the meeting, at
tint ri'ijiH'Ht of the railway people
All interested citizen should turn
out and who in not interested in
Hieing the rond built?

CHAUTAUQUA ASSOCIATION

proved.net pie always have a good time at
The famouB Simmons & Co. kidJ W Morgan confirmed as dep

HILLSBORO. OBEOOX.

sWrWVvVVvVVW
their picnics, and if you want a

Tongue was asked to be presentlays enjoyment you should not uty clerk; Willis Ireland confirmed gloves for ladies, at 11. Wehrung &

Sons'. Call and see their splendid
qualit- y- I 00, i .25 and tl.50.

The chair, Henry Wehrung and J,fjil to attend. Dance, afternoon
and evening. Wilkes were selected as a commita deputy recorder; Robert Wirti

confirmed as deputy sheriff.
F. A. BAILEY, 1L D.

Pbjrslclan, andSargeoal
OfBce Morgan-Bail- ey block ap stairs.

tee to meet with Tongue and con- -Geo. II. Wilcox, of this city, is The weather has settled and hayrublic road ro. 377 changed as
w-- ll acquainted with lion. L. A. er with him as to the methods ofmaking lias commenced throughper petition R II Whitehead et als.
ItoMtig. the nominee for governor out the county. The wet spring irocedure in getting their claimsTillsmook road granted 25; Rooms I2-- I3 and 15. Residence ootk--

u the Minnesota democratic ticket. provided subscription paper. J no
west corner Baseline and 2nd streetMr. Wilcox knew Mr. Uosing at

hs hten very favorable to clover
and timothy, and the yield is fine
generally.

before the pension department
without hiring an attorney. The
old boys are determined to not hire

Bailey et als, be expended on said
Cannon Falls, Minn., years ago, Both 'Phone.road and that work be done under

direction of Jno McCIaran, super there is any way to get their8plendid spring line of dressand was a young man in company
with him. lie says that Hosing is visor. dues without it. T. A. Wood, ofgoods, at II. Wehrung & Sons'.

mer's work, because there they can
get much better wages than in a
farming community.

Hilendid man, and very strong The sura of $129.80 was allowed Portland, has been sending out cir
Henry Hogrefe, of Blooming, S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B, C. Moutside notaries and justices forwith the people. You can judge of

Mr. Wilcox' indorsement when he
culars ever since the congress pass-
ed the law, and he wants to getregistering 1,208 voters PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONhad the misfortune to get both his

hands badly bruised while han- - Hon. Frank Davey, of Salem,ntntes that he would most likely The following clsims were allow them pensions at so much per pen- - and who was recently elected to Olhce at Kisijeuce East of Court Houaelling a havfjrk, Tuesday of thisvote for him were he back in that ed: I he law is so clear that the
week. He came to the city and the House, from Marion county,

was in the conntv Tuesday andstate. aid of an attorney is unnecessary.Ed Woodwork on Mrtnt!nebill$H oo VWWSSSWhad the injured fingers dressed byW tUtnes, engine, diitrlct 8 . . as oo Mr Tongue will no doubt Straight- - Wadnendav. in the interests of hisDr. Ltnklater.Crescent Flour will give you n.

Ask your grocer for it. en them all out. A large attend-L.rJi(i.- ,, tnr th of JAMES 1'illLLIPE TAMIESIE, M. D.,
On Saturday last, Mr. Lawrence ance is expected at the next meet- - tne nexl session of that body. Mr.

Win M Lyda, Ibr 17 68
(olinfon Bros Ibr 46 oo
S U Lawrence work Solicit brdg 8 00
Lawrence Uatlcy. powder and hue 15 00
V B Henderson engine district 5 4'i 00
Poole & Ashpole, tpiket 3 lo

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.Bailey, of Cornelius, had the inU- ng that is a large per centre of n-v- -- 1. . BaoA narUamentarian
Uet it once and your kitchen will
not be without it. We have placed
this Hour with John Dennis, Main
street, for the benefit of those who

Surseon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.fortune to fall from his wheel
while riding on the sidewalk. In
the fall tbe left knee was di.-I-o

the remnant of the veteraoB, will ,nd j, wen qualified for the poei-h- e

present. There is not many of tion Bi,ould he be elected,
them left. . . .

8 S IUllM. e'ection .. 00
Consultation in French or English. Of
nee and Residence south side of Mala,
near Odd Pellowa' Building, Hillsboro.Grocer & Kowe I, litidxet, roadi. 370une and call for it. Crescent Mills,

Forest tiro ve. Mrs. By 1 via luoxer ana daughcated. Dr. Bailey attended theIlilliWo. Iitfl t and water 16 00
ter, Miss Maude, late of Aberdeen,V Geo Holtclier lumber 6 90 wounded man and reduced the

dislocation.The long bridge one mile west of TALBOT-PETER- S. the city, visitingJ W Sewell sheriff wl and dep.... oo 15 VYab , are in
with relatives.town will I rebuilt within the next

few weeks, excepting the main
Arijut, printing and stationery... "2 7.)
K Cave hardware etc a 60
Redmond & Sappinnton team hire 6 00

Full stock of gents' furnishing
The delivhtful home of the groom Miss Betty Bridges, of Universi

GEO. B. BAGLEY
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Kooms 1 and ii Skate Building
goods, neckwear, etc., underwearspan across the river, which was

The Willamette Valley Chautau-
qua Association will he held Hi

tiladslone l'ark, near Oregon City,
July Hth to llHh; reduced rate via
Southern Pacific Co' lines on the
certificate plan.

Special attractions thin season,
Chemawa Indian Hand; bueball
every afternoon; Chan. Crig, the
noted impersonator; Dr. Kohl.

the ureal word painLr of
the Went, and Time. McClary, the
entertaining lecturer,

On July 10th the Hon. Henry
Walterson will seak on "Money
and Morals,' ai d cm July Ilth will
deliver hit celebrated lecture on
Abraham Lincoln.

July l'.Uh the entire program
will bo furnished by pupils of the
Chemawa Indian School, musio,
vocal and instrumental, recitations,
baseball, and a grand closing con
cert by the Chemawa Indian Hand,
should make this day one of inter
est and enlertainineut.

For programs and further in
rail on nearest Southern

Pacific agent.

INDIAN WAR VETERANS.

W H Hrllenlieck lumber IK 70 was Wednesday evening, July 9, ty Park, is visiting with Mi?s Annaput in a few years ago, and whioh W II Morton supplies.... 4 lo for spring and sumuit r, at H. eh
rung & Sons", UillsboM. 1902, the ecene of a very pretty Connell, of this city

KBflilino vhen Mr Thnmaa Ta'hnt I
Alfred Young, irons (or bridge .. I soin yet in splendid repair. There IULLSB0KO, . . OK EGOS.John M Brown, prov Nancy Wil i ... tt rr T. .will aUo be a fill at the west end of Mrs. W. A. Marlin, of this city, of Cornelius, was wodded to Hies Attorney a 1. uag.ey was ailiams Q5the bridge. The county judge is VWtVVtVtVVVVVtWttVwhile scrubbing, on Monday last,I A I m brie reiMttcrinii 18 00 Anna Peters, of that eitv, late of waay, m me appeal case o

advertising for bids on the work in Hiliaboro Pub Co ala 15 IS run a large sueil sewing needle in South Dakota. Hon. L A Rood, of "mee AUen, wno was imprisoned
this week s issue. J Q A Young bridges and roads. . 6 ao H. T. BAGLEY,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

to the wrist It broke o(T, leaving
11 Uoge ibr ao 00 Hillsboro, officiating. The house " in8 au w 0i re

was orettilv decorated, and after rl- - Alken hof to get a newWhen farmers are in need of ag Frank 1111, planking heconrt tt. . 35 00 over an inch of the end, with eye,
embedded in the tissues. Dr. BaiFrank Brown and othera, Knot the wedding the party was banquet-- V51' aJ?d BbM(lueny. hl8,

-.- 1 . th hriAa .nd m dom. Geo. Stout and Dan J. Matill 5o 25 ley cut down on and removed the
ricultural implements they should
ce Schulmerich Bros.' stock. They

are factory agents for Onborne and V
. . T...1..J ... .lG A Morgan clerk and dep 208 65 Office in Corwln-Wost- er Block, Uaia St.Tkn I.- - . .IliroH nxrum UIieTi Ul J Or 11.1 Ul, BID tuu.ircipiece.

J T Rook a, wildcat. 2 00
albatross, and carried a bouquet of wittt Mr-- Bagley Hillsboro, - OrcgoaaPeering harvesting machines, Hock the election is over nut youF Caliow, bcliolls bridge u 00

A Rood, sal judge 60 30Inland plows and harrows, and tsriue rosts. Aiwr tne ceremony j n .nA v fi. urp have syTVTWTrVWTVvVMTiger drills. Also carry a full line the happy pair were the recipients k--
nj tha firanen store a com

must still feed the voter. Treat
him right by buyinjyour groceries
at Dennis', where you get the

R L Wann rec July a6 00
LC Walker roada 1 50
H B Tiirard, aaacaaing 76 26of buggies, wagons and general of many congratulations. AM loi- -

D ete iine 0f waeons. butgies and tus u Toticoa. a a roiiouB,
i a. a j mi i -hardware. John Vanderwaht, asueaaing 52 jo lowing were preseni: wr. uu mm . machinery of all kinds, hanfinest.

Hops are looking good every lhos. Vhitehorn, lorvauu; Mr. dlil). lhe Mitchell-Lewis-Sta- verWe believe in home industry.
o4av

THUS. H. A E. B. TOXUUK.

Attorueys-At-La-

ana Mrs. u. mere, miss Jessie .lm r;;.., lnBm . -.- 11 nd t.That is business. We aim) believeMinute of meeting oft Indian War
Veteran, held in the court limine

A A MornI " 45 00
Geo II Wilcox, assessing and ata. Sj 60
W 1' llartratupt, roada, engii e eU 04 00
C C HancocU, tpikea roada 3 60

where, and there is proont-- ol ne reters, Messrs. John UieW, John :.f voureif that vou can do betterin keening everything in the gro of the best crops ever r.iised in the r:ii: if :il t.u.. i : .iiucr, " "imui mourn, ith them than elsewhere.u D iieaaoner, cwicniun uu, w wcery line that people may call for. Rooms i, 4, &. 5, Morgan Blk, Hillsboro,county. Contracts are buing writ
at Hillshoro, Or., July f, 1002:

Meeting called to order by Com
radeW. 11.11. Meyer.

Merrill. Miss Alata Merrill. Mr. I

I hut is bunnies and pleasure com Bloyd & SiKler Ibr diat la 3 35
Wilkea Bros, report auperviaors. . a 60 and Mrs. T. H. Miller and Bern. Henry Latham and wife wereten alt over the state, and S cents

was paid in Salem the fi r 6t of thebitied, botli for the buyer and the Gomelman Broe Ibr diat a 5 aoUpon motion, W. II. II. Meyer Miller. down from Perrydale the last of
T B Smith wildcat a 00grocer. week. 1 his looks good to hop menwas chosen president of una meet After a short wedding tnp. Mr. the week, visiting friends in thisJ W Hughes, canvasalng election

The exodus to the coast andinc. and J. Wilkes wan chosen and Mrs. Talbot will be at home to I city. Mr. Latham reports a fine JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

returns 9 30 lne fourth was a lazy day in
mountains will soon begin, al J P Kautla'.l, same .... 600secretary. business at his Perrydale flouringtheir friends in Cornelius. Mr,Hillsboro, nearly all the people
though there has not yot been mills.Talbot is one of Cornelius'substan- -who were bent on a celebration Office Upstairs, Bailey Sfsrgaa Black,Upon motion it wan ordered that

president appoint two comrade.
S F Van Meter, election hall 1 50
I W II Adkins, regiatering voters 80
Perry Wataon " " I jo

enough of warm weather for dis having gone to Cornelius, where, tial citizens, and he is well known
in Washington county. For many Thousards ofcomfort. Bo far this has been onewho, with hiuiHclf, tdiall constitute acres of hay

and farmers
are
are

Rooms, 1 ani a.
HILLSOOKO. - ORKOOM.

A M Collins, janitor, work, etc... 35 98
W II Morton, proviaion pauper.. . 4 o5 now being cutof the coolest springs and summers ara Via v a Q ,n tha tmnlnv nf thA

despite the gloomy weather, there
was a general good lime. Here in
town those who remained, spent

towards ther ... laaatinff nvinna pvabC K Bradlev. care paupers, poor
Ifor years but look out for

change! AVVrWyvWrVTy
a committee to wait on I hoe. II
Tongue and invite him to be pre
ent at our next meeting In ac
cordance with the motion, II. Weh

.. J...1 1 1 : v.. Ithe day with their families, tbe nuuBirv niiu uupiutoo u.tui umm ,. , --. .
rami 52 25

John Neep, inquest F Miller. ... a 00
II A lull, aupt aal, etc 06 90
Giant & Prudliomme, ata aa 10

R CraiuMl, Ireaaata 51 00

rain not lending to outdoor exer
The bride came to Oregon last year, hay crop'Wash silks, in endless varieties

and patterns, for ladies' shirt- -rung and J. Wilkes were appointed cises and picnic affairs. '

to act on Kind committee. from South Dakota. His many Rev. b. H. Oreenlee will preachwaists, at 50 cents per yard, at II Dr. C. B. Brown, well known in

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY. AT. LAW
Notarial Work and ConYcytdciag.

Kooui9 6 1 7 Uorgan Blk., Hillsboro, Ore

Motion inndo nnd carried that friends congratulate Mr. and Mrs. at the union Sunday evening serJ C llnre, Ibr roada 44 00
L C Wa'krr, surveying and roads 4 00
R L Waun, recorder, dep, etc....l29 00

Weh run a & Sons'. Full line of Hillsboro, and now a practicingminutes of thin meeting be present Talbot and wish them happiness vice in the Congregational churchpercales, 10, 121 and 15 cents per dentist of the metropolis, won theed to the Hillsboro Aruus for pnd lonu life. next Sunday, special music is tovard;Tnile du Nord ginghams, at first prize for the best decorated
C S Tiuard, blackamith, etc 5 00
Schuluierich Eros, roada and poor 16 90
W L Livermore, Ibr diat 8 6 45

publication. be rendered by the union quartetautouiobild it the Portland cele12 ciinU, and A. F. U. ginghams,
Motion made and carried that K J Williams, sup la, services.. 84 00at 10 cents. bration on the Fourth. His ma' FOURTH AT CORNELIUS. Riley Cave has a buggy bow.lit! 00D Wenger. chine was beautifully caparisonedour next meeting bo hold, at thi

place Saturday, July 11), at 2 p. in The 8 year old son of W. T. At prop to put on buggies, to prevent
d ahead of the auto there was an

19
7
5

18

3

The celebration at Cornelius was the bows from bending when the
,1jo 00
..160 00
.. 85 00
..I29 00

U A Keith "
M II Henderson "
August Reveiuian
S Ornduff "

kinson, city marshal, fell 12 feet
out of a cherry tree Tuesday after eagle, with wings spread, workingat which meeting all Indian War

Veterans are invited to be present.

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNBY-AT-IA-W

(Successor to Barrett tt Adams.)

Office, Up Stairs, Central Block.

HILLSBORO ORBQOX.

Bil ttnded in anilx of the threat- - top is down. Trial shows it to be a
automatically, which lent the lm .t i.i I mrCmi 4 V 1 rt or at r f Vi a ova nViaan

15A B Todd 00 00 ening weather, ana we program j" ""6i "u "'v v"ckpression that the vehicle was uu
was well lived up to. W. (J. Hare

Motion to adjourn wan carried.
J. Wii.kkh, 1

Secretary.

noon and broke his right collar
b ine. Dr. Bailey reduced the frac-

tion and the little lad is resting
eiinv.

Joseph Allison has UBt com'pel led by the bird.
delivered the oration and his effort Dieted a handsome veranlahThe Portland city park has been was well received. Many were around the Main street residence 0recommended as tho site for the

McConnell & Hall, powder diat a 35 00
Frank Kelsay, supervisor diat 6.. loo 00

Road No. 283. petition Carl
Pfahl et als, established as per
prayer; also same order in road No
248, petition J W Haase.

H B Chesmore, petition county

heard to say that it was one of theThe convicts who broke away J. A. Imbrie. This is now one of
Lewis & Clark exposition, andHOI FOR NEWPORT finest Independence Day celebra the finest homes in the citv.from tho penitentiary would have

been caught bad they reached most likely, will be selected. This tion orations ever heard in the
Grant Downing is again a happywill throw the exposition grounds ni.imltT Kiixlnn alan CAlnhratAd.Hillsboro, for they would certainly v. t . - -- ..Jclose up to Washington county, and Mr. Hare spoke there in the lamer, airs, owning preeeoveu

afternoon. The muddy track at him with a big, hearty boy the first
have "held up" Dennis' store,
where they would have found the

road, established as per survey.

NOTICE TO BICYCLISTS. .

nd for our population, will be

F. M. heidei, w. J. WAII.

Heidel & Wall
Largest list of farms tor sale in Wash-

ington County. Money to loan. Con-

veyancing, etc. We will sell yonr farm
for you.

Hillsboro - Oregon

VAiNVtV'VNWVSMsV

quite convenient. When the Hills the Cornelius grounds was a damp o the weesfinest line of groceries.
boro electric line is built, and the ener on the grounds, but the races Hon. H. V. Gates will leave theCongressman T. II. Tongue, his big "expo" is on, things will moveNotice is hereby given, that under

Oregon's Favorite Summer Resort.

Reoogni.ing tho advantage of New-po- rt

as a summer resort over other
seaside resorts in tho northwest,
and to make it possible for nil who
desire to do so to spend their vaca-

tion by the ocean waves, the South-
ern l'acillo Company, in connec-
tion with the CorvnlliB & Eastern
llailroad, will plaoa on sale, ell'eo

daughter, Miss Bertha, and Miss were watched with interest, beo fj 0f the week for Huntington,
Billing's little sorrel filly won the Eastern Oregon, to look after his

. . ...r. .1.1 TIL I.
out here as never before.the warrant, authorised by law, is

sued by the County Court, the tin
Him ne, returned from Washington,
D. C , the first of the week, and are The best is the cheapest. Greer nrsi prize in me norue race, x ue business interests in that section

14 k -i- .KoJ .n.n Mrs. Chas. Bowen, of Portland,dersigned is direoted to oollect
1 00 bicycle tax for each bicycle,

all glad to again enjoy Oregon's
delightful climate.

keeps the best and cheapest grocer-
ies, crockery, lamps and glassware
in Washington county. Mno . that Ihflv had a ln lu0 iui visingand the tags are now ready tor is

DR. J. E. ADKINS.

Fifteen years Experience in Hlllaboco,

DEimSTr7'
the weather. with relat,veB and f"end8'splendid time, barringWe buy and sell groceries that sue at my ollioe. Bicycle clubs,

The Royal Neighbors, of Reed- -tive June loth, round trip tickets
from all points in Oregon on the are not excelled anywhere. Freeh Cornelius can always do the right Call on David Kuratli, Phillips,throughout the county, are request

ville. will give a picnic and danceand staple lines always on shelves. thing in the way of a celebration, I if you have lost a dark-brow- Jered to designate some responsibleSouthern l'noiflo, to Newport, good in Allen's grove, one mile north of
and the committee is to be congrat- - sey cow, with call at side.member to collect and receipt lorfor return until October 10th, at Reedville, in the afternoon and

evening, Saturday, July 19. Ar
Firstclass Services. Charges Reasonable.

Office, Uuion Block, over Schulmerich
specially reduced rates. uiatea tne manner m wnicnupon Thog Whitehorn, a prominent

Buy from us once and you buy
from us always. Highest market
price paid for produoe. H. Weh-run- g

& Sons.

this tax, and receipt blanks will be

sent to such mi in Iter designated, atHound trip from Hillsboro, good tuejr uuuuwu .u oitiien of Comllis. was in town
Bros.' Store.once J W. gEWEM.,

rangements have been made to
have this the finest outdoor picnic io ivCr,.uu t. u uy .calling on friends

with sports and games In the bi-- 1 JSheriff of Washington county, OrMrs. F. D. Powell departed Wed UILLSBORO, ORMOII.ever held in this section. A fine
until October 10th, WOO

Hound Jrip from Hillsboro, Sat
urdavs, good to return the follow
ing Monday, U 50.

evele race. Toolo was first. StraussDated at llillfhoro, this 26th day
floor for dancing. Plenty of at Bponnri ami Dnoan third. Bova hi- - PROBATEiiHsday evening for Davenport,

Wash , where she will remain sev-

eral weeks.
of June, 15)02

tractions. Good musio and a spir cycle race, Greer first, Miller secFor full information inquire of DR. C. B. BROWN,ited program. Everybody invited ond. Running race, Downs first, s W Her appointed as guardian ofBinder for Sale.
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